-lhis
Nolice:
decisi|][)maybc fomrallyrevisedb€foreit is [|rlblished
in the DisiriclofcolumbiaRegister.Paniesshouldpromptly
noliryrhisofficeof anyenorsso thalthey maybe conectedbeforepublishingthedecision.This noticeis nol intendedto providean
opportunilyfor a substantive
to thedecision
challenge

Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matterof:
Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
Department,
Petitioner,
PERBCaseNo. 09-A-06
and
OpinionNo. I 015
FraternalOrder of Policeu,Metropolitan
Police
DepartmentLabor Committee,
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case:

On April 17, 2009, the District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Department
('?etitioner","MPD" or "Department")filed an ArbitrationReviewRequest("Request")
in the abovecaptionedmatter. MPD seeksreview of an arbitrationaward("Award") that
sustainedthe twenty (20) day disciplinary suspansionof SergeantZachary Scott
('Grievant"). The FratemalOrder of Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor
Committee("Respondent","FOP" or 'Union") filed a grievanceon behalf of the
Grievant,which soughtto appealthe suspension
and requestedback-pay. The Award
sustainedMPD's denial of the grievancebut orderedthat the disciplinaryrecord be
expunged.(SeeAward at pgs. I and 11). MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator'sAward, by
directing that the disciplinary record be expunged,is contraryto law and public policy.
(SeeRequestat pgs.2 and4). TheFOPopposes
the Request.("Opposition").
The issue before the Board is whether'the award on its faceis contraryto law
andpublicpolicy'. D.C. Codeg l-605.02(6)(2001ed.).
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II.
Background
The Arbitratorfoundthat the partiesdid not disputethat they were'barties to a
(hereinCBA) which runs fiom FY 2004-FY2008.. . .
collectivebargainingagreement
that]
of
the
facts
surrounding
the suspension
of the Grievant,are now
[and
[m]ost
'The
(Award
p.
undisputed."
at 2).
following is a chronologyof the eventsleadingto
disciplinary
Crievant's
suspension:
July21,20O7:Sergeant
Scott'svehicleis stoppedby
the 6-D Wanant Squad.He is found in the companyof a
femalefugitivewho is alsoa knownprostitute.
November 29, 2007: Lieutenant Cusick serves
SergeantScottwith the entireNotice of ProposedAdverse
Action package,includingthe FinalInvestigative
package..
.
SergeantScott signs [the Notice] acknowledging
acceptance
of the entire package,then departsabruptly,
leavingbehindthe investigation
[package].
90 BUSINESSDAYS LAPSEDBETWEENJULY
21.2007AND NOVEMBER29.2007.

In addition,the Arbitratorfoundthat on Decernber11,200'7,the Union sent an
email to MPD "claimingthat SergeantSmtt did not receivethe investigativereport."
(Awardat p. 2). TheArbitraloralsofoundthaton January9, 2008,UnionRepresentative
Officer Newmanretrievedthe investigativepackagefrom MPD. (SeeAward at p. 3).
Upon review of the Noticeof ProposedAdverseAction,the Arbitratorfoundthat MPD
chargedthe Grievantwith misconductbasedon an allegedviolationof MPD General
Order120.21.' (SeeAward at pgs.3-5). ln summary,the chargesof misconductagainst
'

MPD's Notice of ProposedAdverse Action to the Grievant containedfour chargesof misconduct *4rich
identifr the generalorders allegedto have been violated (e.g. "Charge No. _") and the alleged actions that
MPD believed were in violation of those generalorders (e.g. "Specification Numb€r _").
The Arbifator
indicatedthat the four chargesimposedagainstthe Griovanrro be as follows:
Charge Number One: Violation of General Chdrr 120.21,Attachment
A, Part A-12 which reads: "Conduct unbecoming of an officer,
including acts debimental to good discipline, conduct that would
adversely aflect the ernployee's or the agency's ability to perform
effectively, or violation ofany law of the United States,or ofany law,
municipal ordinarce, or regulation of the District of Columbia." This
misconduct is defined as cause in Section 1603 of the D.C. Personnel
Manual. This misconduct is further defined in the General Order

t-
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201.26 Part lB-22, which states"Members shall conduct tleir private
and professionallives in such a manner as to avoid bringrng discredit
upon themselvesor the department,"
Specification Number One: On July 21, 2007, you were ofFduty in
your privately owned vehicle when you were stopped by a member o[
the Sixth Disfict's Warrant Squadin the companyof a female fugitive.
During the stop you failed to immediately identifo yourselfas a police
offi cial of the Metropolitan Police DeparFnent.
Charge Nurrber Two: Violation of the General Qrder 120.21,
Attachment A, Part 4'-16, which reads: "Failure to obey orders and
directives issued by the Chief of Police." This misconduct is further
defined in the Special Order 04-07, Part I.V.C., which reads:"in dre
event of an incident requiring police action, members in an off-duty
status shall cooperate fully with on-duty officers who respond shall
advisethe on-duty offrcer ofhis or her presenceand duty statusas soon
as practicable."
SpecificationNumter One: On July 21, 2007, while off-duty, you were
stopped by members of the Sixth District Warrant Squad and was
advised that the reason that you were being stopped was due to you
being in the company of a female subject that was wanted and you
failed to make your identity and duty statusas a swom m€rnberof the
Metropolitan Police Departnent knoun at thar time to on-duty
mernbersinvolved in police action.
Charge Number Three: Violation of the General Order 120.21,
Attachment A, Part ,4,-16,u4rich reads: "Failure to obey orders and
directives issued by the Chief of Police." This misconducl is further
define.din Special Order 04-07, Part I-V-F, which reads: "Members
who chose to carry a firearm while off-duty shall carry the \reapon on
their person at all times, or leave the weapon properly securedat their
homes."
Specification Number One: On July 21, 2007, you were stopped by
members ofthe Sixth District's Warrant Squadand your departmental
issued service weapon was found under the fiont passengerseatofyour
vehicle.
Charge Number Four: Violation of the General Order 120-21,
AttachmentA, Part 4-6 which reads:"Willfully and knowingiy making
an unfuthful statement of any kind in any verbal or written report
pertaining to his/her official duties as Metropolitan Police Offrcer to, or
in the presence of, any superior offrcer, or making an untruthfirl
statementbefore aDy coufi of any hearing." This misconductis further
defined in GeneralOrder 2Ol.26, Part I, SectionB, which readsin part,
"During the course of an i$vestigation, all members shall respond
truthfully to questions by an agent or official of the Intemal Affairs
Division, even ifthe IAD agentis not ofsuperior rank."
Specification Nurnber One: On September ?0, 2007, you were
interviewed by Intemal Affairs Division Agents with regafds to your
irvolvement and actions on July 21, 2007. During the course of the
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SergeantScott assertviolationsof GeneralOrder 120.21:(l) conductunbecomingan
officer dueto beingstoppedwhile off-duty in the companyof a femalefugitive andnot
immediatelyidenti$ing himself as a police official; (2) failing to obey ordersby not
identiffing himselfasa policeoJlicialto anon-dutyofficer;(3) failingto obeyordersby
not canying his weaponon his personwhile offiduty; and (4) willfully and knowingly
makinganuntruthfulstatement
to internalaffairsdivisionsagentsconcemingthe location
of his serviceweapon.(SeeAwardatpgs.3-5).
B.

The Arbitration Award and Parties'Positions.

At arbitration,thepartiesagreedto submitthe followingissuesto the Arbitrator:
Was the Grievant,SergeantScott,issueda twenty
['20"] day suspensionon November 13, 2008[,] for
"cause"?Ifnot whatremedy,ifany, is appropriate?
Thereis also a tluesholdproceduralissue;did the
Agencyviolatetheir rulesandthe law whenthey failedto
report
supplythe Grievantwith a copyofthe investigative
when they served him with the "Notice of Adverse
Action"?
(Award at pgs.5-6).
The Arbitrator acceptedinto evidencethe affrdavitof MPD LieutenantCusick,
which the Arbitrator incorporatedinto the Award, representingMPD's position at
arbitration. (SeeAward at pgs. 8-9). The affidavit,in summary,statedthat Lieutenant
Cusick had SergeantScott sign the Notice of ProposedAdverseAction, verifoing his
receip ofthe Notice. (SeeAwardat pgs.8-9). TheAffrdavitalsoindicatedthat Sergeant
Scott left LieutenantCusick'soffice without the "Member'sCopy'' and that Sergeant
Scottdid not retumto retrievethedocuments.(SeeAwardat p. 9).
Basedon the Union'spositionat the hearing,the Arbitratorfoundthat the Union
arguedthat: (l) the penaltyshouldbe mitigatedbecause"the Grievantis a long term
ernployeewith a clean disciplinaryrecord at the time of the incident with superior
performanceevaluationsand severalcommendations
from the CommandingOfftcer[;
andl (2) the Agencyfailedto give the Grievantthe final investigativereportin a timely
mannerandthereforethegrievanceshouldbe granted."(Awardat p. 9).

interviewyou provideduntruthfulstatemants
conceming
thelocationof
your departrnental
issuedserviceweaponinsideyour vehicle.For the
aforementionedviolation, the D€partm€ntploposesto suspsndyou for
twenty["20"] work days,
(Awardat pgs.3-5),
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The Arbitrator denied the grievance with respect to the procedural matta, as well

as the twenty-daysuspension(i.e. back-pay). (SeeAward at p. 10). However,the
Arbitrator alsodirectedMPD to rernovethe incidentfrom the Grievant'sanployment
record. (SeeAward at p. l0). The Arbitrator'sreasoningfor his Awardbalancesseveral
factorsandconsiderations,
suchasthe lengthof time (90-days)it took for MPD to serve
the Notice of ProposedAdverseAction to tbe Grievant. (SeeAward at p. l0). The
Arbitratoralso foundthe conductof the GrievantandLt. Cusick"mysterious"as to the
Grievant'sreceipt of the Notice. (See Award at p. l0). In addition,the Arbitrator
credited the Grievant's admirable employmenthistory as a mitigating factor in
determininga remedy.(SeeAwardat p. l0). Specifically,
the Arbitratorfound:
The Union's procedural argument, though
technicallycorrectlacks merit becauseI believethat the
Grievantwentto LieutenantCusick'sofficewith a planand
that planwasto leavethe offrcewithoutall of the required
paper work. Why Cusick didn't stop the Grievantfiom
leavingwithoutthe investigative
reportis beyondme.Why
it took so long to get the reportof investigationto the
Grievantandthe Union is anothermystery.But the fact is
that two wrongsdon't make a right and the Grievantis
guilty ofgrossmisconduct;but I feelthatthe lossof twanty
days of income is sufficient correctivepunishment.The
Grievantis planningto redirein two years,he partedthe
hearingroom by telling me "I won't be back"; I believe
hirn
The following circumstances
serveas mitigationto
the Grievant'smisconduct:
r

He is a long term employee with an
otherwise clean record and several
commendations.
I feel stronglythat whenthe stopwasmade
the Sergeantpanicked,he got in over his
head and just kept going with his story.
However, he did finally admit to his
misconductat the hearing.
I observedthe Grievant closely at the
hearing;he was not comfoftableand really
didn't wantto be there.I amsurehe is truly
remorseful.
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Wlen askedby his Union representative
if
he would now do anlthingdifferenthe said,
'Yes. I wouldhavestavedhome".
(Awardat p. 10)(citations
to recordomitted).
As statedabove,the Arbitratorsustained
the grievance,findingthat the Grievant
did receivethe investigativereport in a timely manner,and that MPD had established
causefor imposingdiscipline.(SeeAwardat p. 1l). However,theArbitratorde{ermined
that basedon the mitigating factors cited above,in particularthe Grievant's"clean
record",thatthedisciplinaryrecordofthe incidentwasto be expunged.($p9Awardat p.
ll). The Arbitrator specificallydescribesthe remedyin threeways: (1) "all records
relatingto theunfortunateincident[should]be immediatelyremovedfrom the Grievant's
employmentfile"; (2) [t]he recordof [discipline]shouldbe removedfrom the Grievant's
employmentremrd immediately.I believethat the Grievant'scleanrecordof serviceis
more importantto him than the [back-pay]";and (3) the disciplire record must be
expunged."(Awardat pgs.1, 10-11).
C.

MPD's Arbitration ReviewRequest.

MPD filed the instantRequest,assertingthat the Award is contraryto law and
public policy because:(1) the Award is contraryto provisionsof the DPM and MPD's
(2) that the Arbitrator's"finding
GeneralOrdersconcerningdisciplinarydocumentation;
of'gross misconduct'is at oddswith his recommendation
that the personnelrecordsbe
purged;"and (3) the Arbitrator's'leliance on only two of the Douglas' factorswas
elToneous
asa matterof law." (Requestat pgs.4, 6 and7) (footnoteadded).'
The Board has held that when a party files an arbitrationreview request,the
Board's scopeof review is extremelynarrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit
PersonnelAct C'CMPA) authorizesthe .Boardto modiff or set asidean arbitration
*
award in only three limited citcumstances:
2

Douglasv. Teterens
Administrutior,5 MSPR280(1981).

I In supportof its appeal,MPD maintainsthatpursuantto D.C. Official Code l-605.02(6)and Boant
$
Rule 538-3,thegroundsfor its appealarethattheawardis contraryto law andpublicpolicy. (Request
at p.
n

D.C.Code5 l-605.02(6)(2001ed.). In addition,BoardRule538.3provirles;
with D.C.CodeSectionl-605.2(6),theonly groundsfor
In accordance
an appealof a grievancearbitation award to the Board are the
followins:
(a)

The arbitrator was without authority or
exceededthe jurisdiction granted;
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l.

his or herjurisdiction";
If'the arbitratorwaswithout,or exce€ded

2.

If'the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy"; or

3.

Ifthe award'\vas procuredby fraud,collusionor othersimilarand
unlawfulmeans."

In supportof its appeal,MPD arguesthat theAwardis contraryto law andpublic
policy becauseprovisionsof the D.C. PersonnelRegulationsC'DPM"), Chapter16,
GeneralDisciplineand Crievances,do not allow the removalof a disciplinaryrecord
from an employee'spermanentpersonnelfile. (SeeRequestat pgs. 4-6). In additio4
over these
MPD statesthat its own regulations,(MPD GeneralOrders),takeprecedence
DPM provisionsand requirethe retentionof disciplinaryrecordsfor a periodof three
years.(SeeRequestat pgs.4-6).
MPD citesDPM $ l60l .6,whichprovides:
Exceptasprovidedin $ 1601.7,the furaldecisionnoticeon
a corrective or adverse action shall remain in the
employee'sOffrcial PersonnelFolder(OPF) for not more
thantlree yearsfrom the effectivedateofthe action.The
official personnelactiondocumenteffectingthe corrective
or adverseaction is a permanentrecord andshall remainin
employee'sOPF.
In addition,MPD identifiesDPM $ 1601.7in supportof its position"stating:
Section1601.7 permitsdocumentation
of a correctiveor
adverseaction to be withdrawn earlier than stipulated
therein if so ordered by an arbitrator of competent
jurisdiction.
(Requestat p. 4).
MPD arguesthat baseduponthis languagein the DPM, an arbitratorcanremove
the Grievant's"final decisionnoticeon advemeaction",but the "official personnelaction
documentation"effectingthe Grievant'sadverseaction must remain in his OPF as a

(b)

The awardon its faceis contraryto law and
publicpolicy;or

(c)

The awardwasprocuredby fiaud,collusion
or othersimilarandunlaudrlmeans-
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peffnanent record. Consequently, MPD claims the Award is contrary to law because it

"violatesthe plain languageofthis DPM provision-"(Requestat p. 4).
As an altemative
argument,
MPD proposes
thatDPM $ 1601.6and$ 1601.7do
not extendto MPD, but that pursuantto $ 1601.5,MPD regulationstake precedence.
(SeeRequestat p. 5). ln supportofthis clairq MPD statesthat Section1601.5(a)ofthe
DPM provides:
"Any procedures
for handlingcorrectiveor adverseactions,
involving uniformedmembersof the MetropolitanPolice
Department. . . providedfor by law, or by regulationsof
the respectivedepartmentsin effect on the date of these
regulations,including but not limited to procedures
involving trial boards,shall take precedenceover the
provisionsof this chapter to the extent that there is a
difference."(Emphasis
added).
(Requestat p. 5).
MPD arguesthat:
While DPM $ 1601.6providesan exceptionpermittingthe
removalof the final decisionnoticeon an adverseaction,
the Department'sinternalregulationsgoverningpersonnel
recordsprovideno suchexemption.Specifically,General
Order 201.19(EmployeePersonnelRecords),governsthe
variouspersorurel
recordsretainedby the Department.Part
IV.A.5 (page3) providesthat recordsrelatingto adverse
actionsare to be purgedthree(3) yearsfrom the effective
that
dateofthe action.Thedirectiveprovidesno exceptions
would authorizeremovalof suchrecordsbeforethat time.
Since the DPM expresslyprovides that any conflict
between the provisions goveming adverse action
procedures
the
mustbe decidedin favorofthe Department,
applicablestandardis that containedin the Department's
CeneralOrderwhichprovidesfor a three(3) yearretention
period with no exceptions.Accordingly,by orderingthe
removal of all applicabledocumentationpertainingto
Grievant's adverse action, Arbitrator Tobin's award
violatedthe law andshouldbe overturned.
(Requestat pgs.5-6).
The Board has held that in reviewingwhetheran arbittation award is contrary to
law andpublicpolicy:
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the possibility ofoverturning

an arbitration decision on the

basisof publicpolicy is an 'extremelynanow' exceptionto
the rule that reviewingbodiesmustdeferto an arbitrator's
ruling. . . . [T]he exceptionis designedto be narrowso as
to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial review of arbitration
awardsunderthe guiseof public policy. Ameican Postal
WorkersUnion, AFL-CIO v. Unitetl StatesPostal Service,
789 P.zd 1, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986). A petitionermust
demonstratethat the arbitration award "compels" the
violation of an explicit, well defined, public policy
groundd in law and or legal precedent. See, United
PaperworkersInt'l Union, AFL-AO v. Misco, Inc., 484
U.S. 29 (1987). The petitioningparty has the burdento
speciry applicablelaw and definite public policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator affive at a different result.
MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Committee,47
DCR 717,Slip Op. No. 633 at p.2, PERB
CaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000). SeealsoDistrict of ColumbiaPublic Schoolsand Ameican
Fetleration of State, County and Municipal Employees,District Council 20, 34 DCR
3610,SlipOp.No. 156atp.6, PERBCaseNo.
86-4-05(1987).
MPD's frst argumentcontendsthat the Arbitrator's order directing MPD to
expungethe grieveddisciplinaryincidentfrom Grievant'srecordviolatesthe DPM and
MPD's GeneralOrders. The Boardnotesthat MPD doesnot assertthat the Arbitrator
was presentedwit[ or consideredtheseprovisionsin making his determination.In
addition,MPD doesnot indicatethat it was unableto anticipatea remedythat would
requiretheGrievant'srecordto be expunged.
Instead,MPD offersinterpretations
of theDPM andMPD's GeneralOrders,and
arguesthat theseprovisionsprovidethat a recordof disciplinaryactioncannotbe fully
removedfrom an employee'sOPF. As statedabove,MPD believesthat underthe DPM,
the Award canonly be removedto the extentthat a "final noticeof adverseaction"can
be removedconsistent
with $ 1601.6and$ 1601.7.MPD alsobelieves
thatpartof the
disciplinaryrecord must remain in the OPF becauseit is presumablythe 'bffrcial
personnelactiondocument"describedin the secondpart of$ 1601.6.MPD's assertions
do not identifoor explainhow the DPM provisionsspecificallyrelateto the Grievant's
disciplinaryrecord. Moreover,MPD's argumentrequiresthat the Board acceptthis
ambiguous,if not conflicting,interpretationof the DPM that suggestsa disciplinary
recordcan be expungedbut mustalso remainin thepermanenlrecord. WhereasMPD
hasprovidedno suchexplanation,
the BoardfindsthatMPD hasnot identifieda clearand
specificpolicy mandatingthattheArbitratorreacha differentresult.
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MPD also providedan alternativeposition,claiming.that MPD GeneralOrder
20l.l9takesprec€denceovertheDPM$$1601.6and1601.7.'Conversely,MPDargue
that this provisionconflictswith the DPM, and only allows a disciplinaryrecordto be
expungedafter three years,without the exceptionin DPM $ 1601.7,authorizingan
arbitratorto expungea recordprior to threeyears.
However,a readingof MPD GeneralOrder201.19,doesnot, as MPD suggests,
indicatethat an arbitratoris prohibitedfrom removinga disciplinaryrecord from an
employee'sOPF prior to the tlueeyearretentionperiod. Instead,the provisioncitedby
MPD, GeneralOrder201.l 9, PartIV.A.5, provides:
Certain temporary recordsare requiredto be removed
from the OPF at the end of a designatedperiodof time.
Ternporary records that must be purged from the OPF
include:
Adverse Actions-Ttree years from the effective
dateofthe action.
(emphasisadded).
Moreover, it is significant that a complete examinationof MPD General Order
201.19 indicates that disciplinary records are not included in records designated as
permanent and, as stated above, an adverseaction record is specifically designatedas
temporary.o Specifically,GeneralOrder 201.19, Part A, subpart4, provides:
5 The Board has held that, where provided,
MPD's General Orders may take precedenceover the
disciplinary proceduresof the DPM. SE District ol Columbia Metropoliton Police Depamnent and
FrutemalOrder of Police/Metropolitan
DCR 6232,Slip Op. 282
PoliceDeparhnent
Labor Committee,3g
at.p.4, n. 5, PERBCaseNo.87-4-04(1991).
6 MPD GeneralOrder201.19providesin pertinentpart:
Regulations,
A.

Offrcial PersonnelFiles and Records
l.

The Human ServicesFile Room shall maintain the
Official PersonnelFiles (containing originals) of all
civilian and sworn employees throughout their
servicewith the MPD.

3.

Permanent records pertain to the employee's status
tlroughout their tenure witb the Dstrict Governmetrt,
Permanentrecordsinclude:
a.

Appointnent;

b.

Separation;
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4.

Temporaryrecordspertainto an employee's
statusfor a designatedperiod of t'imeand
may be periodicallyrernovedfrom the OPF
at the end of the designatedperiod.
Temoorarvrecordsinclude:

d.

Final Decision of AdverseActions
(upto threeyean);

A plain readingof this regulationis inconsistentwith MPD's assertionin its
Requestthat DPM GeneralOrder 201.19 prohibits an arbitratorfrom expunginga
disciplinaryrecord. Instead,Gmeral Order 201.19 clearly indicatesthat an adverse
actionrecordis only temporary, andmay only ranain in the OPF"up to three years."
Therefore,GeneralOrder201.19plainly wouldpermitan arbitratorto removean adverse
actionrecord,andthattherecordcouldberemovedat anytimeup to thr€eyears.
In additioq MPD hasprovidedalternativearguments,
citing multipleregulations
which it suggestsareconflictwith eachother. Thus,MPD hasnot established
a law or
public policy that "on its face" mandatesthat Arbitratorwasprohibitedfrom removing
the Crievant'sdisciplinaryrecord. The Boardfindsthat neitherDPM $$ 1601.6,1601.7
or MPD GeneralOrder201.19 supportMPD's argumentin its Request.Moreover,MPD
hasfailed to specifuany other applicablelaw or definitepublic policy that would have
mandatedthat the Arbitratorreacha differentresult,i.e. restrictthe Arbitrator in his
authorityregardingthe expungingofthe Grievant'sdisciplinaryrecord.

c.

Reassignment;

d,

Promotion;
RetireII|ent;

t

EmployeeBenefit In formation;
Employee
Annual
Evaluations
Outstandin g or Unsatisfactory;

h

of

Salary/Stepincreases;
Court Orders Changing a Person's Status
(Reinstatement, back pay, etc );
l,etters of Resignation; and

CopiesofDegrees& Certificates.
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Even if MPD had established
that the provisionsof the DPM or MPD's General
Orderswereapplicablein the presentmatter,the Arbitratorwasnot askedto applythem
to the facts of this case.Moreover,MPD "[agreed]to be bound by the Arbitrator's
decision which necessarilyincludes the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties'
agreement
and related rules and/or regulationsaswell as his evidentiaryfindingsand
conclusionsupon which the decisionis based."Universityof the District of Columbia
and Universityof theDisn"ictof ColumbiaFacultyAssociation,39^DCR9628,Slip Op.
No. 320 at p.2,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992)(emphasis
added).' As a result,hadthe
Arbitratoraddressed
the issueof the applicabilityo{ for example,GeneralOrder201. 19,
"the Board [would] not substituteits own interpretation
or thatof the Agencyfor that of
the duly designatedArbitrator."District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctiorc and
InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters.
Local UnionNo. 246,34 DCR 3616,Slip Op.
No. 157 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 87-A-02(1987). Herg MPD's argumentmerely
requeststhat the Board adopt its interpretationof GeneralOrder 201.19,absentthe
Arbitrator's opportunityto addressthe issue. Therefore,the Board, basedon this
argument,deniesMPD's requestfor review.
MPD's secondargumentstates:"ArbitratorTobin's frrding of Grievant's'gross
misconduct'is at oddswith his recommendation
that the personnelrecordsbe purged."
(Requestat p. 6). MPD speculates
that becausethe Arbitratorfoundthat the Grievant's
actionsconstitutedmisconduct,rernovalof the disciplinaryrecordfrom the Grievant's
OPFcouldresultin a failureto properlyassess
futuremisconductor properlyapplysteps
in progressivediscipline. (SeeRequestat pgs. 6-7). However,MPD's concemover
possiblefuture misconductdoesnot constitutea definitepublic policy. As previously
stated,we must 'hot be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof 'public
policy' no matterhow ternptingsucha coursemight be in anyparticularfactualsetting."
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsv. Teamsters
UnionLocal 246,54 A2d
(D.C.
319,325
1989). WhereasMPD's argumentdoesnot specifuany applicablelaw or
public policy that would mandatethe Arbitrator not expuflgethe Grievant'sdisciplinary
record,theBoarddeniesMPD's Request.
Lastly,MPD claimsthat the Award is contraryto law andpublic policy because
the "Arbitrator['s] . . . relianceon only two of theDouglasfactorswas erroneousas a
matterof law." (Requestat p. 7). In supportof this argument,MPD identifiesother
mitigating factors listed n Ihe Douglas case. (SeeRequestat pgs. 7-8; andDouglas v.
VeteransAdrninistration,5 MSPR 280 (1981). In addition, MPD arguesthat the
Grievant's panicked state during his investigatoryinterview or the Grievant's
remorsefirfness,
arenot amongthemitigatingfactorscitedin Douglas.(SeeRequestat p.
8). MPD alsosubmitsthat the Arbitratorshouldhaveconsidered
the Grievant'salleged
violation of his off-duty responsibilitiesto the public as a law enforcementofficer to be
7 Seeafso Distict of
Columbia GeneralHospital v- Public EmployeeRelalionsBoard, No. 9-92 (D.C.
Super Ct. May 24, 1993); District of Columbio Metropolitan Polire Departnent v. Fraternal Order oJ
Poliee/MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Commiuee,
4'l DCR'l2l'l, Slip Op. No. 633, PERBCase
No. 00-4-04 (2000); DC Metropolitan Police Departmentand Fratemul of Police, Metropolitan Police
(Grievanceof AngelaFisher);5l DCR 4173,SlipOp. No. 738"PERBCase
DepartmentLabor Commiuee
No. 02-A-07(2004)iandUnitedPapen^,orkers
Int'l tIn'onAFL-CIOv. Misca,/nc.,484U.S.29 ( 1987).
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an aggravating factor, requiring permanentretention of the record of the Grievant's
misconductin his OPF.
However,the Board finds that MPD's disagreementwith the interpretationof the
Douglas casedoesnot makean awardcontrarytolaw and public policy. SW-Dirtrtct of
Coinbia Metropolitan police Deparfinentand Froternal Ord.erof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmintLabor Commitiee,-DCR -, Slip Op' No' 757,PERBCaseNo' 03'A06 (2004i. Furthermore,with respectto the Arbitrator's findings and conclusions,we
'tisputes over credibility determinations"and "assessing
have statedthat resolution of
$/hat weight and significance such evidence should be afforded" is within the
of State,Countyand
jurisdictioial
'Municipal authority of the Arbitrator. SeeAmerican Federatian
Employeei, District Council ZO,*L-C1O and District of Columbia General
(1990);gsl
Hospril,3T DcR 6172,Slipop.
- No. 253at p.2' PERBCaseNo. 90-A-04
Universfty of the District of Cotumbii and District of Columbia !-""il!
AssociationlNEA,37 DCR 5666, Slip Op. No. 248 at n 8, PERB CaseNo'. 90-4-02
(1990). Sincethe partiesbargainedfor the opinionofthe Arbitratot,the Boardmay not
substiiuteits, or MiD's, opinlon fot that of the duly designatedArbitrator. Therefore,the
with the Arbitrator's interpretationof Douglas
Board concludesthat MPD's disagreement
doesnot establishthat the Award is contraryto law andpublic policy'
In view of the above,we find no merit to MPD's arguments' W€ finq that tle
Arbitrator's conclusionsare basedon a thomugh analysisandcannotbe saidto be clearly
erron@usor contraryto law and public policy. Therefore,no statutorybasis exists for
settingasidethe Award.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
(1)

The District of columbia Metropolitan Police Department'sArbitration Review
Requestis denied.

(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance'

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
July16,2010
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